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,.Work of the experts who form the whole work of testing seeds fo- purity
body of the Branch's organization. and for germinating power is mostý A service less directly for the far- interesting. There is no lack of en-
mers but of inestimable value to the - thusiasIn among the officers engaged

.:,public is in the correspondence carried in these duties,
on with similar departments of the To develop seed of strong character
publie ýservice in other countries. The and to, extend the use of such seed
communication of information con- among agriculturists throughout the
ýerning weeds goes on constantly country, the seed branch has made
among the experts in the service of itself the principal link between the
fhe lExperimental Farms and the people, different goveraments, together,
ývith the exchange of samples. The who raise the crops. The specialists
collection in the Seed Branch of on the experimental farms are con-
Canada is already extensive and of the staritly carrying on investigations and
bighest educationtl value, and Canada, experiments with a vi ' ew to improving
on the other hand, is doing her part the strains of . seeds in use. Among
toward guarding the world's agricul- the farmers of Canada are a large
ture against weed pests. body of intelligent, skillful and public-

A diffierent laboratory with its spiriýed men who are ready to second

special outfit is necessary to carry on and support in every way the efforts

the work of testing seeds for germin. that are thus put forward by the ser-

Hereagain, the methods vantsofthepublic for the benefit of

àre simple and direct, but, being carried the great staple art of agriculture.
on With skill and under expert direction The connection between this oflicial

of a high character, the results are and this unofficial body of workeïrs in

raost satisfactory. A sample of the made in a simple Wày through the Seed

ýeed being taken, the seeds are fé,ced Branch. The Canadian Seed Grôwers'

into germination under conditions te- Association has heen formed and is

as nearly as possible, those carried on urider a bonus froniýý the
..of nature. For seeds whose germin- Dominion Government. Séed produc-

afion depends upon heat and ýnioi ' sture ed on the experimental farrns is, handed

Only, electrically warmed ovens or cells over to the members of the-Assoclation

aýre provided. The distribution of who undertake to incrense it wýile

.Moistureinthese celle is regulated in maintaining its purity' All ovèr CAn-

amost. ingenious manner. by a device ada small seèd plots l'are worked by
made by one of the officers of the the best îaraier,,-, wlio not only incilease

Branch. For grasses atid other plants the seed but also, maké valuEible Èe-

Which germinate best where the force Ports UPOn the condition« of growth.

Of light in added to those of hçat and, By the chinnels thus made the best

Moisture, a special (rame is . provid .ed of seed is distribu ' tid throughÔtit thp
before 'a great south-JFacing window. country.' And so, many a fýrmeý who
The se-eds are placed on, dishes of un- knows nothing about the. Seed Éranch,

ý'9Iazed poréelain which absoi.b moiiiture and ývho, > pérhaps, bas the .sùperell-

&P)d heat, and the' tiny plants spon ious disregàùd- of pure ignorance for
answer the forcing to which the. seeds all "bock farmiýg", is neverthéless
areýsubjected., Dy making sure ïhat protected and benefitted by the "Work
thé seeds Set fo r germinatiôný fairlý, of thie spIendid orgamization.
rtprese .nt th e sample -to bé tëi-ted and All'thiyi ig wihat diay be -calléd the
then by si .ply cqù'ý.tink; the seeds and extra and, for the purposes -o svc. an
atià'thÎ plihti actually , 'di d' the artic'l-_ 'as this' the more interifiting
OflIrwersi,ýre. able to-till to a 6ieety just' %ýoIrk ô( the Brànch. But, as stated

ýI - ., 0 ss 'f is part
at percentage f plants th,, farffier above the inaiý bîtsine 0 ' tÉ"

tilay expcet'. froffi seed fixe the .sâù)ple of the 'Service is to admintste'r and
that s"édSe so'wn unür àvorable' enfotce thé 1 Seed Conteol This

'Cori-ditiong. As. caà be imagi'ned, this is the la gu tes the sale of


